The Innovative Medicines Initiative (IMI) WEB-RADR (Web-Recognising Adverse Drug Reactions) project looked at opportunities and challenges in using social media in pharmacovigilance as a rapidly evolving source of large, real-time data, which could provide new information on the actual use of medicines and potential safety issues. Two of the objectives were to develop principles for continuous monitoring of the safety of medicines without overburdening established pharmacovigilance systems and to propose a regulatory framework on the use of social media in pharmacovigilance. As a starting point, a review of existing legal requirements and regulatory guidance on social media use in pharmacovigilance was performed based on a survey conducted in 2014-2015. Furthermore, input from two large stakeholder workshops and evidence gathered from the research performed by WEB-RADR on the analysis of social media data were taken into consideration. Whilst analytical results of WEB-RADR indicated limited value of social media in detecting or confirming signals for a majority of the drugs studied, it is important to establish a regulatory framework for the use of social media in pharmacovigilance. Thus, the screening and reporting of suspected adverse reactions remains an important pillar in monitoring the safety and efficacy of medicines and the identification of new safety issues. Principles as to how social media can be used in pharmacovigilance are absolutely needed to provide clarity to patients, healthcare professionals, medicines regulators and the pharmaceutical industry.
Introduction
New tools and data sources such as social media provide a variety of public health opportunities, including in the area of drug safety and pharmacovigilance, a dynamic clinical and scientific discipline [1] . Pharmacovigilance is defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) as "the science and activities relating to the detection, assessment, understanding and prevention of adverse effects or any other drug-related problem" [2] .
In the European Union (EU) pharmacovigilance requirements are set out in Directive 2001/83/EC [3] , Regulation (EC) 726/2004 [4] and the Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 520/2012 [5] . The legislation is supplemented by the Good Pharmacovigilance Practices (GVP) applicable to marketing authorisation holders (MAHs), the European Medicines Agency (EMA) and medicines regulatory authorities in EU Member States [6] . GVP Module VI refers to digital media as "web sites, web pages, blogs, vlogs, social networks, internet forums, chat rooms and health portals" [7] and outlines the screening and adverse drug reaction (ADR) reporting obligations of MAHs depending whether the digital media are company-sponsored or not. A digital medium is considered to be company sponsored if it is owned, paid for and/ or controlled by the MAH. The frequency of the screening should allow for valid individual case safety reports (ICSRs) to be submitted to the competent authorities within the appropriate regulatory submission timeframes based on the date the information was posted on the internet site/digital medium. However, if an MAH becomes aware of an ADR on website media that it does not manage, the MAH should nevertheless review the case and determine whether it should be reported [7] . Unsolicited reports of suspected ADRs collected from digital media are reportable as spontaneous reports based on the criteria for a valid ICSR, which should include the following minimum criteria: at least one identifiable reporter, one single identifiable patient, at least one suspect adverse reaction and at least one suspect medicinal product [7, 8] . For cases from digital media, the identifiability of the reporter refers to the possibility of verification of the existence of a real person based on the information available, e.g. an email address with a valid format has been provided. If the country of the primary source is missing, the country where the information was received, or where the review took place, should be used as the primary source country [7] .
In a broader context, MAHs need to routinely re-evaluate the risk-benefit balance of their own medicinal products in exposed populations, with a structured evaluation to be undertaken. This refers to a comprehensive, concise and critical analysis of the risk-benefit balance of the medicinal product, taking into account new or emerging information on risks and benefits at defined timepoints in the lifecycle of a medicinal product. This is performed in periodic safety update reports (PSURs) as set out in GVP Module VII [9] as well as ongoing pharmacovigilance and risk management (GVP Module V) activities to facilitate optimisation of the risk-benefit balance through effective risk minimisation measures [10, 11] .
GVP Module IX sets out the process for signal management and defines sources of data and information as diverse and potentially including "all scientific information concerning the use of medicinal products and the outcome of the use, i.e. quality, non-clinical and clinical data (including pharmacovigilance and pharmacoepidemiological data)" [12] . Finally, GVP Module VIII sets out the principles for post-authorisation safety studies (PASS) relating to authorised medicinal products conducted with the aim of identifying, characterising or quantifying a safety hazard, confirming the safety profile of the medicinal product, or of measuring the effectiveness of risk management measures [13] . Here, social media lends itself to facilitate the performance of such studies.
The use of social media and associated regulatory challenges are becoming widely discussed. Whilst some experts believe that monitoring of the safety of medicines via social media could prove to be an efficient and expeditious means of post-market safety surveillance overcoming limitations of traditional ADR reporting systems [14] , others stress that ADR reporting methodologies could add social media as a source of information for the benefit-risk evaluation of medicines [15] .
The EU Innovative Medicines Initiative (IMI) WEB-RADR (Web-Recognising Adverse Drug Reactions) [16] consortium therefore set itself the task of assessing the use of social media in safety monitoring [17] . The project was organised in several work packages (WPs), of which two focused on collecting and analysing social media data to understand the value in identifying new safety signals (WP 2A and 2B). The objective of WP1 was to put forward regulatory recommendations that can inform the future development or updating of pharmacovigilance guidance such as the GVP modules to address identified challenges. These relate, for example, to large numbers of ADRs resulting from social media data that are to be processed. Ramble and Balatero [18] suggest that "Pharmaceutical companies fear that opening up social listening around medicinal products by MAHs will expose them to posts where authors share an undesirable experience associated with the use of a medical product in a patient, and that MAHs will need to invest heavily in resources to manage adverse event reporting" [18] . This is further acknowledging that these data are derived outside the classic spontaneous reporting systems where the reporting is dependent on initiative and motivation of the reporters [19] , and that social media data richness may be variable and the follow-up challenging. Taking into account that one important function of spontaneous reporting systems is the early identification of signals [20] , there are generally concerns that processing social media data into pharmacovigilance databases will reduce the effectiveness of existing signal detection activities due to data dilution. One theory is that data from social media platforms could serve as an early signal from a broader patient population and could supplement conventional pharmacovigilance data sources. Another theory is that social media have limitations due to important differences in the types of information and adverse events described, inherent issues with data reliability [21] and the potential risk of diluting important signals originating from current spontaneous reporting systems [22] . Another hurdle is that the data source cannot be clearly identified for reporting as ICSRs. The International Council for Harmonisation of Technical Requirements for Pharmaceuticals for Human Use (ICH) [23] developed the E2B(R3) ICSR implementation guide [24] , which allows for a report type categorisation and capturing of literature references. However, there is currently no mechanism for specifying the data source in a structured manner, e.g. the social networking site(s) [SNSs] from where the data are sourced. Therefore, this does not permit targeted and segregated signal detection and analysis of adverse reactions originating from social media in pharmacovigilance systems such as EudraVigilance [25] or easy identification of duplicated reports. Finally, lacking the classical setting of a dedicated reporter with the primary objective of reporting a suspected adverse reaction related to a medicine, ADR reporting from social media may be difficult as the four minimum criteria for a valid report [21] may not be met, e.g. in the context of social listening where the patient and medicine use are contextualised and aggregated social media datasets are obtained from social network providers. Whilst the GVP Modules in the EU provide certain guidance on the use of social media as outlined, these challenges indicate that further work in this area is required.
Methods
In order to develop principles that can address the identified challenges, WP1 members of the WEB-RADR project used three types of data sources. Firstly, drug regulatory requirements in 182 countries/jurisdictions within and outside the EU, which were reviewed to gather information on existing guidance and legal requirements on social media and drug safety. The results were published in 2016, providing a baseline understanding of current requirements and gaps requiring further clarification [26] . Secondly, the EMA organised two large workshops with members of its Healthcare Professionals and Patients' and Consumers' Working Parties, the Pharmacovigilance Risk Assessment Committee (PRAC), representatives from Young People (Paediatric Committee), and medical ethics and data protection experts to discuss guiding principles as to how social media could facilitate the monitoring of the safety of medicines [27, 28] . Along with the outputs from these workshops, regular meetings of WP1 members focused on addressing key regulatory questions raised as part of the expert and working party interactions, of which six key topics emerged:
• What is the obligation of MAHs to screen social media for collecting ADRs? • What constitutes a valid ADR report from social media?
• Should MAHs attempt to follow-up with social media users for the purpose of ADR reporting? • Do MAHs need to screen social media for the purpose of signal detection? • Does the use of social media make a difference in pharmacovigilance obligations if evidence suggests it contributes to signal detection or safety information? • What data protection and confidentiality aspects apply to the use of public social media data?
Thirdly, scientific evidence from the WEB-RADR social media analytics and evaluation work streams [29] [30] [31] [32] was taken into account. Considering the outputs of all three sources, key principles for a regulatory framework were developed based on the currently applicable EU legislation and ICH guidelines. Finally, PRAC was consulted resulting in the key principles outlined in Sect. 3.
Results
The framework put forward for the use of social media in pharmacovigilance focuses on two areas of the use of social media based on guidance issued by the Social Media Research Group [33]: (i) a tool to engage and interact with patient and healthcare communities; and (ii) an additional data source to research content without engaging with the researched communities. In this context social media is "a group of Internetbased applications that build on the ideological and technological foundations of Web 2.0 that allow the creation and exchange of user-generated content based on mobile and webbased technologies to create highly interactive platforms via which individuals and communities share, co-create, discuss, and modify user-generated content" [34] .
Key Principles for Use of Social Media as a Tool to Interact with Patients and Healthcare Communities
In instances where social media are used merely as a support tool to facilitate an interactive, two-way communication and information exchange, the reporting obligations based on GVP modules [6] should be followed accordingly. This applies, for example, to the reporting of suspected adverse reactions in accordance with GVP Module VI [7] , the review of cumulative information on risks and benefits as part of the PSUR in accordance with GVP Module VII [9] , and ongoing pharmacovigilance and risk management activities set out in GVP Module V [11] . The inclusion of a definition, in particular in relation to social media either in GVP Annex I [35] or GVP Module VI [7] , should be considered as part of future updates. The use of a 'social media handle'-a username that is public and can be used to identify people online-should be considered acceptable as a valid patient or reporter identifier. In the absence of a dedicated data element in the ICH E2B ICSR format [24] , the social media handle could be reflected in the data element dedicated to the reporter or patient name (if no other patient or reporter parameters for a valid case are available), a point that could be further addressed by the ICH E2B Expert Working Group.
For the processing of ADRs, the date the information was posted on a site and the date that anyone from the organisation or working on behalf of the organisation first becomes aware of the information should be captured [36] . This latter date determines the day zero for reporting, as set out in GVP Module VI [7] .
Non-interactive communications, e.g. as part of risk minimisation activities, have increased patient awareness of drug safety issues [37] . In the context of such communication campaigns, a 'contact us' link is often provided on company-sponsored sites, and the MAH should remain responsible for monitoring any safety-related information received there [36] .
Key Principles for Use of Social Media Data in Pharmacovigilance
Research or analysis of data sourced from social media without planned engagement with the explored social media community should be considered as secondary use of data, i.e. the data were previously provided/collected for a different purpose. This takes into account that research is internetbased, the data are unsolicited and real time, and the content is generated by individuals or communities with a primary objective to share, co-create, discuss and modify information and experiences in a broader context. Here the key aspect of secondary data use is that there is no planned interaction with the social media users and the primary objective of the research of the data is focused on public health protection. The use of data generated from social media that is not sponsored by a MAH [7] should be optional for the purpose of pharmacovigilance. This is based on the evidence gained from the IMI WEB-RADR and similar projects [29] [30] [31] .
If data sourced from social media are utilised for pharmacovigilance activities, the following aspects should be defined and documented before any data collection, research or analysis is initiated: should be no planned interactions with the researched community. (j) The adopted data management approach including data curation needs to be defined upfront; this refers to the named entity recognition (NER) problem in the information retrieval community [31] , which is an active research area. Examples are methods of identifying relevant medicines taking into account phonetic spellings and usage of brand and generic names, which are factors that need to be taken into account in the overall data management approach [39] . It also includes processing informal text used online where lay language is often used to describe common symptoms or experiences rather than specific illnesses. Approaches on the application of natural language processing (NLP) tools should be defined as this will have an impact on how data are being further analysed [40] . (k) Methods and algorithms to be applied and frequency of analysis to be performed are to be documented. Given the variety and potential size of social media data, new and dynamic approaches to existing quantitative and qualitative research techniques should be considered carefully. The Social Media Research Group have developed a social media methodology spectrum which outlines a broad range of social media-derived data types that can help answer social research questions and proposes traditional and new research methods that could be useful analytical tools for the different data types [33] . (l) It is important that personal data protection requirements, including safeguards of data (security and access) and retention periods, are adhered to in line with the applicable data protection legislation [41] . (m) Ethical standards should be applied accordingly [42] .
Key Principles for Use of Social Media for the Purpose of Signal Detection or Validation
Overall, social media such as Facebook and Twitter are currently not considered worthwhile to employ for the purpose of broad-ranging statistical signal detection at the expense of other pharmacovigilance activities. Although future improvements to ADR recognition in social media posts in terms of performance and coverage may revise this recommendation, social media is not expected to become a firstline signal detection tool. It may, however, serve as a useful complement in specific niche areas [32] . Where an organisation decides on the use of social media data for signal detection and/or signal validation, the reporting of ADRs in the form of ICSRs should not be required as set out in GVP Module VI [7] . This is based on the principle of the 'secondary use of data' explained in Sect. 3.2. Follow-up with social media users should also not be a requirement. The signal detection and validation process, handling of the results and assessment of any findings should be based on the principles set out in GVP Module IX [12] and fully documented. Information obtained through social media data that contribute to the safety profile should be included within relevant regulatory procedures [10] associated with the medicinal product, including PSURs [9] and risk management/minimisation plans [11] . In case of an emerging safety issue, this should be notified in writing to the relevant medicines regulatory authority/ies in accordance with the requirements set out in GVP Module IX [12] .
Key Principles for Use of Social Media as a Data Source for Non-Interventional Studies
For the conduct of non-interventional studies based on data sourced from social media, it is recommended that the principles of 'secondary use of data' as outlined in GVP Module VI should be applied [7] when the social media are not used for primary (prospective) data collection. A protocol in accordance with GVP Module VIII [13] should be developed, which precisely describes all activities performed in the study, allowing the study to be reproduced. The protocol should be amended and updated as needed and justified [43] . EU guidance on the format and content of the protocol of non-interventional PASS [44] provides a template for protocols and may be applied to all non-interventional PASS, including meta-analyses and systematic reviews. The following should be taken into account:
(a) Reporting of ADRs in the form of ICSRs and followup with social media users should not be required in accordance with GVP Module VI [7] and the conduct of non-interventional studies based on secondary use of data [20] . (b) Reports of ADRs should be summarised as part of any interim safety analysis and in the final study report unless the protocol provides for different reporting [7] . (c) Information obtained through social media data that contribute to the safety profile of a medicinal product should be included within relevant regulatory procedures [10] associated with the product including signal management [12] , PSURs [9] and risk management/ minimisation plans [11] .
Key Principles for Use of Social Media as a Data Source for Safety Monitoring Activities
The primary objective of the data monitoring activities should focus on public health protection and the principles of GVP Module VI for non-interventional studies based on the secondary use of data [7] . This applies where the content and activity of social media are researched without planned engagement with the researched community, e.g. to contextualise patients and drug use.
Discussion

Social Media as a Tool to Engage and Interact with Patient and Healthcare Communities
Evidence from the two WEB-RADR workshops showed social media can be utilised as interactive platforms to proactively engage and interact with patient and healthcare communities, and there are numerous examples where their use has proven beneficial. Locating patients with particular diseases or symptoms can help identifying potential clinical trial candidates [45, 46] . By listening to online conversations, companies developing or testing new medicines can track patient symptoms and also identify healthcare professionals who might support the trial [47] . This approach enables companies to develop strategies for targeting and engaging candidates with other digital initiatives, such as online clinical trials tools [47, 48] .
Non-interventional studies [44] involving primary data collection such as prospective observational studies and registries in which the data collected are derived from routine clinical care could also be facilitated by social media. The data can be actively collected by an organisation using interviews, questionnaires and patient follow-up as part of normal clinical practice, thus utilising modern technologies. Examples are provided in an overview of recent trends in qualitative and mixed methods of social media research designs [49] .
Pharmaceutical companies may also see the opportunity to create patient support groups and communities, e.g. as part of patient support programmes (PSPs), thus providing nurse advice, tips and interviews with medical experts and facilitating connections between patients and others in the community by joining disease-related conversations such as on multiple sclerosis [50] and diabetes mellitus [51] or selfassessing disease knowledge.
The application of social media technology is also recognised as an emerging trend for patients who are seeking health information [52] , and therefore can provide a modern and interactive platform to engage with patient communities. As outlined by Boucher [53] , social media have the potential to improve access and quality of care and to provide patients with a new type of support.
Social media are also used in conducting market research, such as consumer healthcare studies on medicinal product formulations and flavour or consumer focus groups on advertising campaigns to choose the best advertisement. Other examples are surveys to investigate the willingness to pay for a new medicinal product or to determine reasons for switching medications or discontinuing treatments [54] .
Social media can be also applied in support of risk minimisation measures such as educational programmes [55] . This includes, for example, product-specific risk management plans (RMPs), which aim to facilitate informed decision-making to support risk minimisation when prescribing, dispensing and/or using a medicinal product [56] . While routine measures [11] are applied to every medicinal product, additional risk minimisation activities are usually only introduced when they are deemed to be essential for the safe and effective use of the medicinal product. Here social media can prove to be an effective communication tool to enrol patients, prescribers, pharmacies and healthcare facilities [57] , e.g. in situations when prescription is only possible as part of a restricted programme or based on the dissemination of disease-specific educational information aimed at patients to better understand their disease and to facilitate engagement with healthcare professionals to improve health outcomes [58] .
Recent innovative initiatives have looked at the possibilities of using a social media application for the collection of ADR reporting and monitoring and exchange of safety information [17] . The use of social media to actively collect adverse reactions from patients and healthcare professionals can therefore be considered as a potential new mechanism to collect data in a real-time and real-life setting. A study to determine the attitude and behaviour of the pharmaceutical industry, healthcare professionals and the public towards the concept of using social media as a tool for ADR reporting and monitoring showed that 83% of the general public participants agreed that patients would be more inclined to report suspected ADRs via digital and social media if the correct measures to protect personal data were in place [14] . Sixty-three percent of the healthcare professionals believed that the concept of utilising social media for patient safety purposes would be feasible and 71% of the pharmaceutical companies stated they would consider this a possible tool from a legislative and industry perspective [14] .
Taking into account these trends, the framework developed in Sect. 3.1 should facilitate the use of social media as a tool to interact and engage with the patient and healthcare community.
Social Media as an Additional Data Source in Pharmacovigilance
Social media in pharmacovigilance has been gaining interest, with various sources considered for detecting suspected ADRs. This includes general purpose SNSs such as Twitter or health and support networks such as PatientsLikeMe ® , DailyStrength and MedHelp ® [31] . Social media are considered a rich and real-life-based data source, which might assist in identifying new safety issues and important insight in areas such as usage of medicines during pregnancy, offlabel use [59] , misuse, medication errors or lack of efficacy related to medicinal products. In addition, there is an increasing understanding of the importance of incorporating patients' needs and concerns into care delivery to provide more patient-centred care [60] . Social media hold the potential to address this need and provide healthcare practitioners with timely access to a large pool of patients' concerns [61] . User posts in social media may contain information about treatment outcomes and provide early access to reported ADRs that could be beneficial for medicines regulators and the pharmaceutical industry. The type and volume of ADR information that social media make available are not easily obtainable by other means. This includes ADRs experienced by patients with special conditions such as rare diseases, pregnant/nursing women, elderly people or patients with co-morbidities who are usually excluded from clinical trials [62] .
Taking into account the potential data richness of social media, especially in areas that are not necessarily covered through spontaneous reporting, Harpaz et al. [63] have highlighted the potential of social media for public health monitoring due to the availability of large amounts of data that are "internet-based, patient-generated, unsolicited, and up-to-date" [63] . As stated by Curtis et al. [64] , there are many examples where social media have been studied for a variety of health conditions, including cancer [65, 66] , diabetes [67, 68] and obesity [69] .
In light of the high interest in new data sources, Sect. 3.2 provides a framework on how social media data can be used to support pharmacovigilance activities.
Social Media for the Purpose of Signal Detection or Validation
Social media data can be considered as one of multiple sources to identify early signals related to rare adverse reactions or other factors such as misuse, abuse, overdose, medication errors, occupational exposure and impact of medicines on the quality of life. This is in line with the definition of signal detection, which refers to "the act of looking for and/or identifying signals using data from any source" [70] . Furthermore, social media can prove to be a valuable source in validating signals [71] , e.g. to confirm signals that have arisen in other reporting systems. Sarker et al. [62] highlight that while the current focus of social media analytics is to identify early safety signals, it could potentially be used to validate or reject signals that have arisen from classical ADR reporting systems [62] . The results of WEB-RADR, however, suggests that using currently available methods for ADR identification, broad-ranging statistical signal detection in Twitter and Facebook performs poorly and therefore cannot be recommended at the expense of other pharmacovigilance activities [32] . These insights have been reflected in the framework for the use of social media data in signal detection (see Sect. 3.2.1).
Social Media as a Data Source for Non-Interventional Studies
Social media data may also lend itself as a data source for non-interventional studies. Examples are the evaluation of patterns of the usage of medicines, including the potential for off-label use, lack of efficacy or use of medicines during pregnancy, to measure the effectiveness of risk management measures or to perform health outcome assessments. Curtis et al. [64] studied the use of data gathered from social media to complement traditional data sources to answer questions regarding comparative effectiveness and safety. To do this, they analysed publicly available social media data including Facebook, blogs and discussion boards for posts mentioning inflammatory arthritis (e.g. rheumatoid, psoriatic). Other examples are the conduct of an observational study on the associations between exposure to and expression of negative opinions about human papillomavirus vaccines on social media [72] or a pilot study performed in electronic health records and social media with the objective of better understanding differences and similarities between clinician-reported ADRs and patients' concerns regarding aspirin and atorvastatin [59] . Based on the potential of social media data to conduct non-interventional studies, specific key principles for such settings have been put forward (see Sect. 3.2.2).
Key Principles for Use of Social Media as a Data Source for Safety Monitoring Activities
The monitoring of social media sites to determine what the public are discussing, saying or sharing about medicinal products, diseases, conditions and treatment options is also on the rise. This can be performed prospectively or retrospectively in company-and non-company-sponsored sites. MAHs may 'listen to' user-generated content from key healthcare opinion leaders or patient group representatives for a defined period of time [36] . Other examples are patient-reported outcomes from web-based sources, which are becoming increasingly important since they provide opportunities for pharmaceutical industry and medicines regulators to understand the benefits and risks of medicines in a real-world context [15] . These trends are indicative of an increasing use of social media to support safety monitoring and for which a regulatory framework is needed (see Sect. 3.2.3).
Conclusion
The EU IMI WEB-RADR project provided a unique platform to discuss regulatory aspects of the use of social media in the area of pharmacovigilance, evaluate regulatory provisions, share experiences and learn from the evidence resulting from the project activities. This allowed the project to reflect on how social media can be effectively utilised and develop a framework that can inform the preparation/updating of regulatory guidance. The applied risk-based approach aims to allow better utilisation of these new tools and data sources. The objectives of the developed principles are to ensure a continuous monitoring of the safety of medicines and a timely identification of potential safety issues without overburdening established pharmacovigilance systems. Overall, it should be recognised that results from the analytical research conducted by the IMI WEB-RADR project clearly suggest that broadranging statistical signal detection in Twitter and Facebook performs poorly based on current available methods for adverse event recognition and cannot be recommended at the expense of other pharmacovigilance activities [32] .
